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The Montana Kaimin
VOL. X X II.

S TA TE U N IV E R S IT Y OF M ONTANA,

A erial Offensive of Visitors Com 
pletely Bewilders Grizzly
Team
The Grizzlies lost the last game of
the 1922 season to the Idaho Vandals
39 to 0. The boys from the Palouse
country outplayed the Grizzlies. Shortly
after the game started the Varsity held
the visitors in the shadow of their goal.
A fter Porter had punted Stivers the
Idaho quarterback heaved a long pass
to one o f the Idaho ends, who raced for
a touchdown.

Ray Murphy will lead the next Griz
zly football eleven. H e was elected
after the game yesterday. The vote was
unanimous.

Murphy has played center fo r the
varsity for the last two seasons. This
year he was unable to play in many of
the games because o f injuries that he
received before the team left for.) Seat
tle to play Washington University in
the opening game of the season. He
played part o f that contest and starred.
His next start was against the Aggies.
He showed the Cow-college how a real
defensive center should be played. Yes
terday he starred against the Vandals
from Moscow, Idaho. His passing is
good and he knows how to block and
charge.

He should be one of the best cen
Overhead Game Wins.
ters in the northwest next year. Mur
The Grizzlies battled throughout the
phy is a junior in the law school.
whole game, but the overhead work of
the invaders seemed to baffle our sec
ondary defense. Pass after pass was
tossed by Stivers for good gains. The
air game o f the Varsity was not up to
the standard of the other games this
year. Many of the throws were wild
and Idaho intercepted a number of
them.
Kennison, Stivers and Brown were
Rita Jahreiss Heads New Organization
the players on the Vandal team who
Formed at Women’s Convocation,
starred. Each one o f them played high
Tuesday.
class football.

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
FORMED BY T WOMEN

Shaffer Stars.
For the Grizzlies Shaffer playing left
A women’s athletic association, with
guard was a tower o f strength. He Rita Jahreiss- as president, was formed
tackled hard and stopped many o f the at a special convocation o f all Univer
hard line plunges by the Idaho backs sity women held in the auditorium on
as soon as they hit the line o f scrim Tuesday morning at the regular con
mage. His work yesterday stamped j vocation hour. The other oficers elect
him as one o f the best guards the Griz ed were as follow s; Helen Newman,
zlies have had for a number of years, vice-president;
Marian
Fitzpatrick,
Little Lloyd Madsen, piaying his last secretary; and Alice Peppard, trea
game at right end for the Montana surer.
team, smeared play atfer play. He
The athletic association, which will
rammed through his heavier opponents be independent of both W. S. G. A. and
and was in over half the tackles of the A. S. U. M. was formed for the pur
game.
pose of caring for all women's athletics.
Duke Johnson and Grant Silvernale A constitution w ill soon be formed for
were playing at top speed in the back the association and in all probability,
field yesterday. They hit hard and the point system, in which any girl
low and both made substantial gains winning a sweater must have earned a
nearly every time they carried the ball certain number of points, have attained
Captain “ Jelly” Elliott played the a certain scholarship standing, and
best game o f the season. It was his lived up to other requirements, w ill be
last, and the big captain ripped and considered.
tore and not until late in the game were
the Vandals able to make any gains
over his position.
The team fought every inch o f the
way, but were outplayed by a bigger
and faster team.

MRS. J.W.STEWART DIES
IN HOSPITAL WEDNESDAY
Mrs. Stewart, w ife of J. W. Stewart,
Montana coach, died of pneumonia at
the Thornton hospital in Missoula at
3 o’clock, Wednesday forning.

Helen Newman and Solvay Andresen
spoke on the benefits to be derived
from such an association at convoca
tion.
Any girl who is interested in ath
letics may be a member o f the organ
ization.
Mary X. McCarthy, president o f W.
S. G. A., and Solvay Andresen, vicepresident of the association, who were
sent as delegates to Salt Lake City to
attend a conference o f the deans of
women and women’s self government
representatives, , recently reported on
the conference.
A silver loving cup was presented by
Eleanor Fergus, in behalf o f the A. S.
U. M., to Miss Genevieve Kelly, who
won first place in the women’s track
meet last year, with an average o f 22
points.

She was taken ill last Friday when
Coach Stewart was in Walla Walla,
Washington, with the football team
Louise Talbot played a piano solo
ind on Monday was removed to the and Ardys Cuttell sang several num
rhornton hospital in a critical condi bers.
tion. Her mother, who lives in Chero
kee, Iowa, was sent for but was unable
R. B. M ILLIN W IL L LECTURE
;o reach Missoula until yesterday.
IN RANGER’S SHORT COUURSE
The body will be taken to Cherokee,
[owa, for burial. Besides her husband,
R. B. Millin o f the State College fac
Mrs. Stewart is survived by two small
ulty, will give a series o f lectures for
•hildren.
the Rangers Short Course to be given
at the University next quarter. “ The
NOTICE!
Feeding and Handling o f Livestock”
is the name of the course.
All students must return their
Announcement of the complete pro
Proofs for Sentinel pictures to the
gram o f the short course will be made
in a few days, stated Professor T. C.
Paschal Studio at once.
Spaulding.
This is important!
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\SELECTION OF RHODES
SCHOLAR MADE TODAY

njn

T

Professor H. G. Merriam and As
sistant Professor Hal'S. White left last
night for Helena where they meet with
the other members of the state board
Mary Fleming Called to Hel o f selection on Rhodes scholarships W ill Also Address Members
of University Club at
ena by Sickness o f Aunt; tris morning to name the Rhodes schol
ar from Montana. The othei»members
Luncheon.
W ill Be Wednesday.
o f the board a r e : Reverend N. C. H o ff
of Mount St. Charles College, chair
man ; Professor H. B. Densmore, Se
W ill Irwin, “ Ace of Correspondents,”
The Montana Masquers production,
attle; and Attorney.F. D. Metzger, Ta
will address the students of the Uni
“Alice-Sit-by-the-Fire,” which was to be
coma.
versity at a special convocation Mon
given at the Liberty theater tonight, has
The University candidates for the day morning. December 4, at 11 A. M.
been postponed until next Wednesday
night, according to an announcement to scholarship who left last evening for and will speak at the high school au
day by Russell Niles, business manager Helena are Matthew Pearce, Clark ditorium on “ The Next W ar” that eve
Brown, and Burt Teats. Ronald Kain, ning at 8 o’clock.
of the production.
Irwin w ill be the guest of honor at
Due to the serious illness of her aunt, ’22, another candidate, is in Helena.
The State College at Bozeman is a luncheon given by the University
Mrs. E. N. Brandegee of Helena, Mary
Fleming, who is playing one of the sending three candidates; Wesleyan Club in the Tavern cafe Monday noon
major roles of tb$ production, has been and Mt. St. Charles colleges, both at and at a dinner given by the Authors
Club that night at the Y. W. C. A.
called to Helena. Mrs. Brandegee, is the Helena, one each.
cafeteria.
mother of Florence Brandegee, who is
attending the University.
Mr. Irw in is one o f the best known
Word has been given out by the man
American writers, a newspaper man
agement that all tickets sold for the
o f twenty years’ experience, who has
production will be honored Wednesday
been lecturing for some months on his
night, or money paid for the tickets will
present tour.
be refunded, if so desired.
W as W ar Correspondent.

GREELEY HAS PLAN FOR

T

When the World W ar broke out Mr.
Irw in had just returned from an ex
Professor Spaulding Discusses Work
tended trip in Europe. The American
Of Forestry Association
magazine and Collier's sent him to Eu
At Portland.
rope and be was on his way within
three days after the Germans had laid
seige to Liege. He was in the war
A new policy o f timber conservation
zone during the following six years.
suggested by Colonel W. B. Greeley,
During this time he was everywhere—
national forester, and agreed to by all
with all the armies, on all the fronts
the big lumber operators o f the west
and in all the countries. He was un
marks a new era in the lumbering in
der fire on numerous occasions and
dustry and insures the country a new
was gassed. His story o f the battle
timber crop, according to Professor
o f Ypres was acclaimed by the Liter
Tom Spaulding, who returned Tuesday
ary Digest as the literary masterpiece
from the Western Forestry and Con
o f the war. This article caused Mr.
servation Association at Portland.
Irwin to be blacklisted by the English
Mr. Greeley’s plan requires that all W ar Department.
owners o f timber lands rid the cut-over
He was not allowed to approach any
lands o f slashings and leave the land
of the army headquarters and the ta
in a condition that w ill insure a new
boo was extended to the French head
crop o f timber.
quarters. Gaining an interview with
Contrary to the Associated Press re Lloyd George, Minister o f War. Irw in
ports. the representatives o f the big placed his case before the Minister in
gest operators o f the lumbering indus straight Yankee.
Mr. George said,
try agreed practically unanimously to “ You told the truth in that Ypres
this plan, said Professor Spaulding. story.”
The only disagreement was on the
A general order was then issued and
method o f carrying out this policy, he
Irw in was allowed all privileges from
declared.
that day on.

MONTANASCHOOLSPIRIT
SUBJECT OF DISCUSSIONS
The fact that this University is mid
way between being a large school and
a small one was given by Profesor F.
C. Scheuch as the chief reason for lacl
o f Montana spirit before a meeting of
the Bear Paws, Tuesday evening.
“ We are too large to have the old
feeling that was present when only a
few hundred students attended and we
have grown from the old condition so
fast that we have not accustomed ou
selves to the nevfr idea,” Professor
Scheuch explained. This was followed
by discussions by members as to the
reason for Montana's lack o f spirit
which resulted in the suggestion that
the school make a drive for new yells
and songs. It was brought out that
practically all songs and yells used at
present are pick-ups from other schools
and universities.
C. Franklin Parker stated that at
least $25 was available at the present
time for prize money in case any ac
tion should be taken.
Stunt Duke
Deeney appointed Parker to investi
gate the possibilities o f publishing the
best yell and song in the Frontier and
Tom Mathews was appointed to take
the matter up with the English depart
ment to see if they would consider
making the writing of a song or a yell
part o f an assignment.

Mr. Greeley stated that it was a part
o f the duty owed to the state that each
timber-land owner leave his lands in a
reproductive condition. This means ac
tive forest practice by the operators,
he said.

State Should Pass Laws.
It was also brought out that it was
not the function o f the government but
o T the states to pass regulations re
quiring the proper conservation o f the
forests. Mr. Spaulding stated that the
meeting had opened the way to an enANN B EN N ETT M ARR IED
TO FR AN K EISENM INGER arged scope o f forestry study by show
ing that constructive forestry practices
Word was received here this morn are necessary to the well-being o f the
ing o f the marriage o f Anna Bennett United States.
and Frank E. Eisenminger in Seattle
at the home o f the bride’s brother, W. MONTANA U N IV E R S ITY MEN
A. Bennett, with Rev. Mr. McGee of
SING IN TACOMA TH EATER
the First Methodist Episcopal church
officiating.
'arsity Five On Hippodrome Circuit
Anna Bennett is the youngest daugh
Wlil Go To Vancouver.
ter o f the late Rev. J. W. Bennett.
She was reared In Missoula, attended
The Varsity Five which left here to
the State University, and is a member
try out for the Pantages circuit is now
o f Delta Gamma sorority.
singing in the Blue Mouse theater in
- Frank E. Eisenminger went to the
Tacoma. Washington.
Its members
State University, and is a member of
are waiting to hear the results o f the
Phi Delta Theta fraternity and now is
connected with Epperts of Seattle. They Pantages try-out which they had some
time ago. In the meantime they are
wil make their home in Seattle.
appearing on the Hippodrome circuit.
NOTICE!
They expect to go from Tacoma to Van
couver. The members of the Varsity
Five are Ben Stowe, RuSearle K iff,
Meeting of “M” Club in Gym, on
Charles Roberts, Charles Brown, and
Tuesday, December 5th.
Important.
Tom Sheridan, all former University
students.
G IL PORTER, Pres.

Following the war, Irw in again
toured the Allied countries aiid made
an extended visit through Germany.
There he found himself in the center of
the Ruhr rebellion. He wrote inter
esting series o f articles covering these
experiences.

FROSH CLASS WILL GIVE
The Freshman dance will be given
Friday evening, January 12. at Union
hall, according to Ed Buck, president
o f the Freshman class. It will be in
formal and the sophomores and fresh
man football team will be guests of
honor.
Other plans for the dance have not
been made according to Buck, who
stated that only 50 freshmen were pres
ent at a meeting held last Friday.
“ There are over four hundred fresh
men enrolled, and the attendance at
the class meeting Friday was certainly
not indicative o f school spirit,” he de
clared. “ I would like to see every frosh
out at the meeting next week.”
At this time committees to take
charge of the dance w ill be chosen.
An arrangement committee consisting
o f Herman Stark, Ellen Walsh and
Jack Colton was chosen Friday.
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The Grist
“The mills of the cods grind slow
ly, but they grind exceeding fine.”

IUniversity Foresters
j Organize a Research I With the High

Schools Cars for Rent

The eighth unnunl Girls’ Vocational
Congress was held at the State college
Entered as second-class matter at
at Bozeman, November 23, 24 and 25
Missoula, Montana, under act of Con
Most of the high schools of the state I
M errily they bowl away, bowl a w ay,;
gress of March 3, 1879.
sent representatives to the conference.
bowl away,
Among the Speakers who addressed the!
! Merrily they strike and spare, scatt'-1
Subscription Price........§2.50 Per Tear
girls during the three day session were
ring tenpins everywhere—
Sarah Louise Arnold, dean emeritus o f j
— BOW LING A L L E Y BA L A D S .!
William Cogswell..........Editor-in-Chief
Simmons college. Boston; Gurdun Carl|
Katherine Small____Business Manager
From pine cones to bowling balls! j son of tbe Institute o f Meat Packers, j
Bertram Guthrie........ Associate Editor
GALILEO SEZ:
Such is the evolution of a group o f i Chicago; and Dean Harriet Rankin l
Marshall McConnell....Managing Editor
Anybody can be nice to the prof the f campus-grown foresters in their quest! Sedman o f the State university.
Vivian Bruneau. Helen Newman....
last couple o f weeks but it takes, fore I after wood-lore and like knowledge.
_______________ _____ News Editors
At any rate, rumor has it that a
sight to treat him as a pal from the
The closest that the Fergus high
George Brobeck.................Sports Editor
I baud of brawny woodsmen led by the i school football team could get to the i
first of the quarter.
Anne Cromwell. Roy Tillman____
|redoubtable Kay Dexter, are seeking Great Falls goal line in the game la s t,
_____......... ......... Exchange Editors
j an answer to a question which has <' Saturday was about two Inches, and |
Armenia wasn’t in it compared with
j baffled Tom Spauldiug ever since he ji Great Falls won 21 to 0.
the suffering we underwent at the
MRS. J. W . STEWART.
i wandered Into a bowling alley in Spo-1
hands of Turkey last night.
I kane by mistake, while looking for a j
“ The Sheepberder” says that the
The sympathy of the entire Univer
' liquid refreshment dispensary. Boiled i
faculty won tbe interclass basketball
The
old-fashioned
mother
who
used
sity, alumni, students, and faculty goes
down, the question is whether or not {
series just ended at Big Timber, with
out to Coach ,T. W. Stewart because of to put a large stipend of brandy in the , bowling balls are made o f wood and
j tbe juniors and seniors in second and
his great loss in the death o f his wife. pudding sauce has a sou who would why not, if not.
j third places respectively. But we won
Even though we had known Mrs. Stew-1 drink the alcoho lout o f the ther
A committee o f eight was organized
der what were the qualifications which
art for such a short time we all feel mometer.
to Investigate, with headquarters at
|entitled the faculty to play in tbe tothat she was here to help in every way
I Callahans'., On account o f the extreme
I terclass series. And then we conclude j
Royal Order of Kerosene Burners.
and that our loss too is great.
technicality, and the scientific aspect
j from tbe various scores that they must j
As Mrs. Clapp knew her more inti
He thinks LoLo pass is a trick foot o f tbe study, the members decided that
have been in a class by themselves.
mately I have asked her to write a ball play.
by stooping to form a bowling team.
more intimate appreciation o f Mrs.
Jthey could advance tbe experiment,
Marie Tiffany, famous soprano o f j
The new bathing suits to lie worn by j Determined to let nothing stand in the
Stewart.
New York, sang to the students o f the j
“ We knew her but a little while and girls in the new pool are o f the one- |way o f tbe success o f the cherished inj Bozeman high school at tbe Ellen the- 1
yet we feel her death as a personal I piece variety, but cost a .dollar. W e’ll I vestigation. they are going to lower
i at re one night last week.
loss. The briefest acquaintaince with stick around till the poor girls go in ■themselves to the point o f challenging
her was magnetic with glimpses of swimming.
: the forest service.
A musical comedy entitled "T h e Day
what delights real friendship might
When asked to comment on the or- Before" was given by the students’ asI
ganization.
Mr.
Dexter
declared
that
he
bold.
Our Girl.
! sociation o f Coster county high at Miles
“ She was here only a short time but
Has been wishing that It would snow ! had little to say.
City last week.
long enough to show us what a friend so she could wear her Russian boots;
Dexter Declares Strike.
and inspiriation she could be to the now she wishes1it would dry o f so the
“ I would prefer to let some one else | Tbe annual Senior Carnival at th e !
University. Many of us feel the true boots can dry out.
tell o f my superb form on the polished
Missoula high school Saturday night
hardwood,” be said modestly. “ Howspirit o f co-operation, service and love, J
|was the most successful in tbe history j
but few of ns are so richly gifted by
I ever, when Jerry Ramskill, known ! o f tbe institution
They're made o f “ patent” leather but
nature with the qualities needed to as
' throughout the Home Ec department as
who knows when tbe patent will ex
sist the spirit. Tact, kindliness, wit,
“the doer o f doughty deeds, gets into
Undefeated daring tbe present footpire.
good judgment, and physical as well
action, it will require all my skill with ; hall season. Flathead high now claims
as spiritual beauty were her equip
j the walnut spheres to allow the other the right to contend fo r tbe state
We suggest that everyone in school I side to keep in tbe running. Ram my
ment.
championship.
“The Faculty women have lost a dear write something to be put in tbe Fron j bowls regularly nearly 200 or better—
comrade. The students have lost a real tier ; then everyone would read to see I per season y* understand.”
In tbe meantime Coster county high i
friend. A t the last Faculty Women’s i f the thing was printed right.
I 'T h e other well-known mabogany- I anxiously awaits her battle with tbe j
Club meeting it was Mrs. Stewart who
[ rollers who w ill ably assist me a r e : winner o f tbe Great Falls-Miasouia
Tbe old-fashioned man who used to |W illard Centerwall, Tom Spaulding,
suggested the plan of ‘mothering’ the
game for the same state honor.
girls. The plan met with the instant own tbe two gallon hat has a son that ' Harold Pierson. Ralph Edwin Fields.
has
a
two
pint
pocket.
and enthusiastic approval of the club.
Chief Meyers, and Max Ott. all o f whom McKAY SUFFER ING ATTACKS
May its furtherance and success be
know how to throw a ball,” be contlnPULM ONARY HEMORRHAGES
All
men
who
have
their
pins
farmed
some memento o f its author's spirit of
I ued. “ W e are determined to startle
out
to
the
fa
ir
ones
should
hear
W
ill
motherhood. And may the world deal
I tbe world, sore thumbs and bruised
Neil J. McKay, a sophomore in the|
! pants-bosoms to the contrary.”
gently with the little son and daughter Irw in ’s lecture, “ The Next War.”
University, suffered a pulmonary hem-1
who have lost a love so big and sympa
orrhage Wednesday afternoon. He was ]
Tbe Masquers could have got most
thetic that it could not help mothering
taken to St. Patrick’s hopsltal itnmedl- j
as much of the world as came within anything the Stevensville people had j
ately. He was reported ns resting eas
after tbe show tbe other night if they I
its influence.”
ily Wednesday and his condition w a s \
C. H. CLAPP. only would stand in the wings and pick
said not to be serious.
it up as it lit on the stage.
Mrs. A. F. LeClaire, student nurse,
j has notified his parents. His home is j
Scene— Poker game on tbe train.
in Hedgesviile. Montana.
Man riding backward: “ I ’m ahead
o f the game.”
Friends o f Professor Edmund Free
Delta Sigma Chi sorority gave a j
man, a former instructor in the En Thanksgiving dinner for their pledges.
No. Nora, Nova Scotia doesn't sing glish department now In attendance
for Victor records.
at the University o f London, are inter
ested in letters from Mr. Freeman tell
The new gymnasium will be opened
ing o f his experiences there. In a re
for physical education classes and for
cent letter to Professor H. G. Merall branches o f winter athletics the lat
riam, Mr. Freeman says in part:
ter part o f next week, according to
“ I am in a maze of oportunltles. I
Professor W. E. Schreiber of the ath
was here early in September, took a
The Near-East R elief dance was long time to canvass the whole King
letic department.
postponed on account of the death of dom's offerings, and decided to stay In
The gymnasium has been practically
Mrs. J. W. Stewart, who died Wednes London.
London University offered
completed for some time. Most of the
day. The dance will lie held Saturday everything in the way o f courses and
gymnastic equipment, lockers, running
evening in Union hall.
tbe museum in the way of books, and
track, etc., have been installed. The
The hall will be decorated in copper, ItS t city in the way o f everything else
W h e re the Students M eet
lack of a heating system has caused
silver and gold ribbons.
Sheridan’s ..........But I have a center, however
the delay.
Although the steam line
five-piece orchestra has been engaged more eccentric than concentric, my res
from the new beating plant is laid and
to furnish the music.
olutions around it may be.
ready for use, the heating plant itself
Tags will lie sold all day today. They
“ I aha staying with Ifraneis Bacon
is not completed. A line from the old
are selling for 25 cents apiece, and a until I can complete an estimate of
Mrs. T. J. Waltersklrchen, prop.
plant will supply the heat to the gym
tag will entitle the holder to attend his place In the literature o f the sevuntil the new plant is completed.
the dance Saturday evening for sev enteeth century.... The field has never
H IGGINS AV.
PHONE 744
With the opening of the gym regular
enty-five cents.
been studied, so it offers at leust a
workouts will start in basketball. Until
Professor A. A. Applegate is now in
good chance for a thesis, perhaps
now workouts have been held three
charge of tbe R elief Fund, substitut
more.
times a week.
The running track
ing for Professor C. W. Hayes who is
" I was deluged with greatness yester
around the balcony will aid the track
ill.
day ! In the morning I generously
men in their winter condition work.
gave up a book on Social Origins to
Wholesale and Retail
NOTICE!
Ilenri Bergson in the Museum.
At
The Areme Club announces the initi
Dealers in
noon. I listened to Mr. Wells at King’s
ation of the following: Ardys Cuttell,
FRESH AND SALT MEATS,
General Food Study number 15, a College, and at night I bad the plea
Elsie Hauck, K. Magdaline Larsen, Le
FISH, POULTRY AND OYSTERS
one Carsley, Louise Herrick, Helen lecture course dealing with health, sure of meeting Mr. Drinkwater at the

Class in W ood-lore

W ITH O U T DRIVER
PHONE 1000

McCullough motor co .
JO H N PO PE
Heating and Plumbing
Hammond Block
PHONE 120

'OIEje Colfcille JzfruMo
Q UA LITY PHOTOGRAPHS
208 N. Higgins Ave.
Phone 132

THE
SHAPARD
CAFE
Special attention given
University students for
all tbe small banquets
E. W. Blake,
Proprietor.

Open from
6 a. m. to 8:30
p. m. Daily

SEE A LENSE MADE
AT THE

BARNETT
Optical Co.
129 E. Cedar
W e are tbe only ones in this section
who make a lense complete from the
raw glass, not simply edge grind it.
Broken lenses duplicated with abso
lute precision.
Phone 113
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EDMUND FREEMAN TELLS
EXPERIENCES IN LONDON

NEW GYM WILL BE OPEN i
FOR GLASSES NEXT WEEK!

The

POSTPONE NEAR EAST
DANCE TO SA TURD A Y

Coffee
Parlor

The John R. Daily Co.

M. Kennedy, Lillian Kerrigan, Susan open to both men and women, will be
Fenn, Dorothy Garrison, and Itozetta offered by the homo economics depart
ment during the winter quarter.
It
Bailey.
will be given at 11 o’clock on Mondays
Miss Ellen Geyer was a guest at the and Thursdays with another hour yet
Omega X i house for Thanksgiving din to be arranged. The course carries
three credits.
ner.

performance of Mary Stuart.
The
Prince and Lloyd George passed me
on the way to dinner at the Guild Hall.
But I slept away the night without
any drenras of high places. Does that
argue good conscience or bad imagina
tion ?”

Packers of

Now Playing

Larry Semon
In a New Comedy

iji
o|o

“The Agent”

o|o

-and—
H. B. Withall
and
R A L P H GRAVES
-to -

U

THE LONG
CHANCE”
0<=>0

Sunday and Monday

“REMEMBRANCE”
by
Rupert Hughes
“It’s Dad’s Picture”
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Coming Soon
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“HURRICANEGAL”

(P rid e Mark)
HAMS, BACON, LARD
Phones 117-118
111-118 W. Front

The Best of the Season
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BASKETBALL OUTLOOK
GOOD TOR GRIZZLIES

with a combined attack of rheumatism
and bronchial pneumonia. His physi
cians announce he will be able to meet
his classes next week.

LAST YEAR’S SQUAD

FO R R E N T
W E L L FU R N ISH E D ROOMS
FU RNACE HEATED.
COR. U N IV E R S IT Y & H IG G IN S
C A LL 1130 S. HIGGINS.

Many Basket Tossers Out
for Squad; Six Letter
Men Report.
With the football season completed
all interest is now turned on basket
ball which, according to the dope, ,
should bo very successful this year, i
The squad will have a large floor to j
practice on and a high grade bunch of j
basket shooters will make up the squad. |
Captain Tick Baird will, of course,
be a cinch for one of the guards. His
excellent guarding ability, floor work |
and coolness stamp him as the best
guard in the state and one of the best
in the northwest.
“ Jelly” Elliott. “ Doc” Tanner and
Oscar Dahlberg will fight it out for
the other guard position. Elliott made
his letter in basketball in 1920 but did
not report last year. Tanner made his
Reading from left to right: First Row— Badgley. forward: Sullivan, guard; Ahern, center; Baird, guard; Mac
letter last year as substitute, while | Donald, guard. Second row— Tanner, guard ; Harvey, forward ; Porter, forward ; Straw, center; Bierman, coach,
Dahlberg captained last year's frosh | and Dexter, manager. All but Sullivan and Ahern will be on the squad this year.
team and was one of the best high j
H ATE S S U FF E R IN G A T T A C K
school guards in the state previous to i
that.
OF B R O N C H IA L PNEU M ONIA
Two Out For Center.
Johnson, who played center for the
Assistant Professor C. W. Hayes has
freshmen last year, w ill probably n o t!
been ill during the past two weeks
report for basketball. Therefore. Her-

REGULATION SUITS MUST j FRATERNITY BASKETBALL
BE USED IN NEW POOL WILL BEGIN IN JANUARY

Only regular one-piece bathing suits
will be allowed in the swimming pool,
according to word issued by Dr. W. E.
Schreibes of the Physical Education de
partment.

T IC K ” B A IR D

With what promises to be fast com
petition for everyone, the inter-fratern
ity basketball battles will begin with
the new year. The old system of skullcrushing. head-on offense and catch-asThese suits which cost one dollar catch-can defense will probably be elim
must be left in the department, which inated by the size of the new gym
w ill assume the responsibility for ster nasium.
Teams of two different types will
ilizing and drying them.
No other
type o f bathing suit can be used in take the floor this year, fast big men
the pool, and anyone taking a suit out and faster little ones Sigma Nu will
of the department will l>e forbidden build its team around Carney and W il
son of Billings, and George Wilson of
to use the pool.
No two students may use one suit. Havre.
Ted Illman of Missoula will prob
Those desiring suits for instruction or
general swimming are required to leave ably hold down the pivot position for
their names with either Mr. Schreiber Phi Delt, with Holkesvig and G. Crow
or Miss Rhoda Baxter and deposit the j ley, forwards, and Ashford and Dahl
berg. guards.
one dollar fee for the suit.
Tanner and Wiprud are the additions
All suits must be ordered by Dec. 12.
Every student registered in gymna to the Iota Nu line-up. Shaffer, Pow
sium work must have one quarter out ell, Guthrie and Coleman, will be on
o f the six quarters of gymnasium work deck again.
Berg o f Helena. Nepstad of Big Tim 
devoted to swimming, unless dertain
tests which are to be given at the end ber, Tarbox of Miles City and Sterling
of the quarter are passed. University of Missoula will play for Sigma Chi,
credit will not be given for more than with Kent, Blair, Bolt and Johnston
from last year’s team.
one quarter of swimming.
Alpha Delta Alpha wll build a team
The only charge that will be made
along with the swimming course is the around Morrell of Billings, Telin of
Dillon, and G riffin of Roundup.
charge of one dollar for the suits.
New men for S. P. E. will be Baney
The women of the University are to
have the use of the pool on Tuesdays McCarthy, ' O’Conner and Johnston.
and Thursdays from 10 to 11 o'clock, Thorson, Hersom and Dan O’Neil will
play again this year.
and from 3 until 4 o’clock.
Two new additions to the inter-fra
Miss Rhoda Baxter and Dr. W. E.
Schreiber are to give instructions in ternity mix-ups will be Karnak and
Sigma Alpha. Little is known as to
swimming.
the strength o f the two teams. K ar
nak club w ill probably have Boehm
and McQuarrie of Merrill, Wisconsin,
and Daniels of Washington for a nu
cleus.

som and Shaffer will be the only can
didates for the center position. Shaffer
has never been seen in action here but
he was one of the stars of the Miles
City team in 1918 when it won second
place at the state tournament. Hersom,
who was on the frosh squad last year |
is a big, fast man and a good basket
heaver.
McDonald and Badgley, last year’s
forwards, will be out for their old po
sitions. Both are fast, clever men and
work well together. McDonald is ex
ceptional on free throws. Porter, a
last year’s letter man. will be on deck
when practice starts, and Guthrie,
White, Kent and Tlioreson are also out
for forward berths.
As yet no games have been scheduled
but it is probable that the first game
will be played the middle of January.
Miss Bertha Ries, an Instructor in
the Billings high school, is a guest at
the Alpha Phi chapter house. Miss
Ries, who was graduated with the class
o f ’21, took part in many...dramatic
productions while in the University.
Miss Ries was one o f the speakers
at the University of Montana alumnae
banquet held in Helena Tuesday night.

N etf Play

Comes to Light at Season’s
End

Thanksgiving dinner at Craig Hall
was served banquet style. Tables were
set end to end in both dining rooms.
By Buck Stowe.
The rooms were decorated with Oregon
With the last game of the season, grape leaves and kiunikinlc. About 150
Thursday, comes one of the sharper's people were served.
goof football plays— a play that makes
Reba Hauck, ’22, of Paradise, is
the Glenn Warner, famous Carlyle hid
den-ball trick look like an over-worked spending Thanksgiving at the Delta
Sigma Chi house.
wash-lady.
“----------The snapper-back lines up with the
team, a quart of high grade whiskey
L. N. Baker
O. W. W alford
Telephone 581
in one hand and the ball in the other.
T H E E LE C TR IC SHOP
The eyes o f the opposition are fas
“ W e Hustle”
tened on the vial. A t a given signal
Electric
Supplies, W iring and
the snapper-back passes the ball and
Contracting
bottle to the quarter who gives the bot
111 N. Higgins
Missoula, Mont.
tle to a halfback who in turn makes
a sweeping run around the end. The
opposing team will follow the man with
Children’s Hair Cutting
Razor Honing
the liquor.
The quarter passes the
AM E R IC AN B ARBE R SHOP
ball to the remaining half who scam
AN D B A TH S
pers down the field unhampered.
Missoula’s Most Sanitary Barber
This play will work until every man
Shop with Service Second to None.
Ladies’ H air Bobbing, Shampooing
on the enemy’s team gets his bottle.
Under American Bank
Then any play will get ’em.

TO BEGIN TO CARE
FOR YOUR EYES
TODAY
| Is Better Than Tomorrow
Come and get the benefit of our sci
entific method of testing and mod
ern equipment

Dr. Oscar Borg
Optometrist.
LENSES GROUND
D U PLIC A TE D

AN D

BORG
JEWELRY & OPTICAL
CO.
227 Higgins Ave.

e/Trem arRafrlettasner
a t a rem arkable p rice

MISSOULA LIGHT & WATER
COMPANY
PRACTICAL

Xmas Suggestions
Hosiery
Gotham Gold Stripe Silk Hose.............................................$2.00 and $3.00
“ Kayser” Silk Hose............... % ............. ,....................$2.00, $2.25 and $2.50
“ Radmoor” “ Philadelphia Maid” Silk Hose.............. - ....................... $2.25
Silk and Wool Mixtures...................................................... $1.75 to $2.95

Handkerchiefs
F U L L ASSORMENTS O F LIN E N S — LA W N
— and—
Madeiras in Fancy Boxes

Visit Our Store and Look Over
Practical Gift-Suggestions
-

"Kayser”
Silk
Underwear

TH E LEADER

Missoula’s
Exclusive
Ladies Shop
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POSTPONE
MISS BAXTER ASSIGNING BEARPAWS
DANCE TILL JANUARY
COED’S PRACTICE HOURS
41

All the organizations who intend to
participate in the inter-organization
basketball tournament, with the ex
ception o f Delta Gamma and Beta Zeta
have signed up for practice hours with
Miss Rhoda Baxter of the physical ed
ucation department.
Immediately after the holidays prac
tice for the inter-class contests will be
gin. Miss Baxter will coach each class
one hour each week, and a member of
the coaching class the other hour dur
ing the week.
The following schedule for the inter
class practice work has been arranged:
Seniors—Tuesdays at 5: Thursdays,
at 4.
Juniors—Tuesdays at 4; Thursdays
at 5.
Sophomores— Mondays at 5; Tues
days at 11.
Freshman— Wednesdays and Fridays
at 5.

MEN OUT FOR TRACK
GETSCANT SYMPA THY
“ Boys! Boys ! W ill you please stop
the racket for a few minutes,” is about
the only sympathy the men get. who
are out for fall track work. The wo
men’s physical education classes that
are constantly being held in the old
gymnasium have temporarily stopped
the fall track work this year.
“ During the last week it has been
too cold to hold outside track work and
the new gym w ill not be ready for
use for at least a week,” said captain
Bob Egan, yesterday. The men who
have been training are captain Bob
Egan. Earle Duffy, and Eddie Closs,
all of last year’s track team.

SOCIAL SCIENCE CLUB
TO REORGANIZE SOON\

The Bear Paw dance, which was
postponed on account of the Near East
R elief dance, will be given In Union
hall, January 26, according to Roger
Deeney, stunt duke of the Bear Paws.
Plans are now being made for dec
orations and other features.
Sheri
dan’s five-piece orchestra has been en
gaged to play. The dance will be in
formal.

PROFESSOR SCHEUCH
DIRECTED FIRST YELL
“ Montana! Montana! Zip! Boom!
Bah! II of M ! U of M.! R ah ! R ah!
R a h !”
This was the yell given by 25 co-eds
under the direction of Professor F. C.
Sclieueh as the first Grizzly football
team romped out on the gridiron in the
fall o f 1897.
The girls who gave this first yell
were members o f Professor Scheuch’s
French class and hnd been tutored by
him at his home.
MANAGER SAYS H I-JINX
PLA N SAKE PROGRESSING
Musical

Comedy Written By
Sigma Phi Will Be
Given.

Y. W. C. A. COMMITTEE
VISITS POOR FARM

AT FORT LEAVENWORTH

Major A. C. Cron, formerly professor
Magazines were distributed and a
of military science and tactics at the
program was given by Mary Jane LuUniversity, is now attending the Gen
cus, Anna Zeising, Rita Shriver, Ardys
eral Service School o f the United States
Cuttell. and Ailene LaRue.
Army at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas,
The Y. W. C. A. headquarters have
according to a letter received from him
been moved from the natural science
by Sergeant W. L. Truman.
hall to the girl’s rest room in Main hall.
Major Cron was relieved of his du
Two more meetings will be held be
ties at Montana in the fall of 1921,
after two years here in charge of the fore Christmas. Short programs will
military department. He went directly follow the business meetings.
to Fort Benning, eGorgia. where he
was graduated from the Field Officer's
Miss Leone Carsley and Miss Isabelle
school last June.
Skelton spent Thanksgiving in Helena.
Last summer the Major was execu
tive officer of the Citizen’s Military
Training Camp at Camp Devens, Mass
achusetts.
Major Cron in concluding his letter,
w rote: “ I am looking forward with
DRESSMAKING
pleasure to the day when I can again
Agency
for Hy-Grade Hosiery
visit Montana.”
Masonic Temple
Tel. 1079 M

IRMA V. JOHNSON

Miss Velma Phillips and her mother,
of Dillon, are visiting Carol Phillips,
during the Thanksgiving holidays.

Omega X i sorority announces the
Theta pledging of Rose Deeny of Butte.

Plans for Hi-Jinx are progressing,
said Mary X. McCarthy, manager, on
Wednesday. Sheridan's orchestra will
play for the dance in Union hall after
the performance at the Liberty theater.
Theta Sigma Phi is working on a
musical comedy with a plot based on
university life.
Miss McCarthy re
quested in women’s convocation Tues
day that all girls on the campus do as
much as they could toward the success
of Hi-Jlnx.

A committee of the Y. W. C. A. with
Gladys Martin as chairman, visited the
poor farm on Thanksgiving morning.

Our work is our best
recommendation
METROPOLE
BAR BER
SHOP
Basement B. & H. Jewelry Store
F IN E H AIR CUTTING
is our specialty
Thompson & Marlenee, Props.

HUGO H. SWANBERG
Loans
Rentals
Insurance
Real Estate
129 Higgins Avenue
Phone 200
From the Service,
an Office of Service
Missoula
Montana

Pianos, Victrolas, Sheet Music
and Teaching Material

DICKINSON PIANO CO.
208 Higgins Ave.

ENGRAVED PERSONAL CHRIST
MAS CARDS should be ordered now.
Over sixty styles to select from,—
artistic designs and wonderful values.
McKAY ART COMPANY

B A S K E T B A L L GOODS
G Y M N A S IU M S U P P L IE S
S P O R T IN G GOODS

J. D. ROWLAND
JEW ELER AND OPTICIAN
Glasses Fitted and Repaired
Special attention given to Jewelry
and Watch Repairing
130 Higgins Ave.

Dorr Skeels and Reuben Prichard of
the forestry school faculty have gone
The Social Science Club w ill hold into the Blackfoot country on a hunt
its first meeting this year sometime ing trip.
soon after Thanksgiving, according to
Tom Colton, president.
Officers for
this year will be elected and plans, for
the future made. Much the same pol
HOME COOKING
icy as was followed last year will be
504 E D D Y AVE.
used this year. Prominent men will be
Four
Minutes’
Walk From the
asked to talk to the club throughout
University
the year.
The Social Science Club was formed
in 1920 in response to a demand for
group thinking and discussion on eco
nomic and social problems. In order
to be a member of this club, students
must major in social science.

BOARD

J & n s G ifls
in a
"J ifa ris S fa p

jflorence

INJURIES FORCE ENGLAND
TO DEPART FOR H IS HOME

One o f the Finest Hotels In
the State.

George England, a forestry student,
who was recently the victim of an as
sault, was forced to withdraw from
school on account of complications
which developed from injuries received
at that time. He has returned to his
home in New Jersey.
England was struck by an unknown
assailant on his way home one night
about two weeks ago. He was uncon
scious for several hours and his head
was badly lacerated. He had returned
to school when new complications set
in.

Merchant’s Lunch, 40c
Special Dinners, 75c and 85c
Sunday Table d’Hote Dinner, $1.25

THE

WESTERN MONTANA
NATIONAL BANK

COFFEE SHOP OPEN
6:00 A. M. to 2:00 A. M. Daily
W affles and Hot Cakes at all
Hours.
D IN IN G ROOM OPEN
11:30 A. M. to 2 :00 P. M.
5:30 P. M. to 8:00 P. M.
Music Every Evening.

and relatives, be sure and see our attractive Hosiery
stocks.
Hose.

T h ere are luxurious silks, clocked or plain— smart
These are gifts that any man will appreciate at once.

Fancy Cakes

MISSOULA, MONTANA
C A P IT A L .................. $ 200,000.00
SURPLUS AND
PROFITS ................
120,000.00
RESOURCES
........ 2,900.000.00

You would never have time
and patience to make them at
home.

4% ON SAVINGS AND
TIM E DEPOSITS

3 f 2 E F O R E you decide on gifts for your masculine friends

silks and woolen mixtures— and imported woolen, sports

Creamy fillings, pretty icings,
fairy decorations—

OFFICERS A ND DIRECTORS
F. T. Sterling, President
J. H. T. Ryman, Vice-President
Newell Gough, Cashier
Will H. Clark, Assist. Cashier
G. A. Wolf
C. F. Kelley
L. O. Evans
W. L. Murphy

Snclutie poster?
3n §£our
Hist!

When you desire baked things
really good, order from us.

Barker Bakery
Phone 686”J

Silk Hose, $1.00 to $2.50
Skating Socks, 75c and $1.00

W ool Hose, 50c to $1.50
Cotton Hose, 25c to 65c

M is s o u l a M e r c a n t il e

Co.

